Setting Up Your AIO Stand

1. Place the AIO stand on a level, stable surface.

2. Turn the dial to set the AIO stand weight capacity as required.

3. Attach the monitor to the AIO stand.

ATTENTION: Before you setup and operate your AIO stand, read the Safety, Environmental, and Regulatory Information Guide that shipped with your computer.

ATTENÇÃO: Antes de instalar e usar o AIO stand, leia a guia de informações de segurança, meio ambiente e regulamentações que acompanha o computador.

PRECAUCIÓN: Antes de configurar y utilizar el soporte AIO, lea la guía de información de seguridad, medio ambiente y normativas que se incluye con el ordenador.

ACHTUNG: Vor dem Aufstellen und Bedienen des AIO-Standes lesen Sie bitte die Sicherheits-, Umwelt- und zulassungsrelevanten Informationen, die zum Computer gehören.

ATTENZIONE: Prima di installare e usare il supporto AIO, leggere attentamente il manuale di informazioni sulla sicurezza, ambiente e regolamentazioni che viene fornito con il computer.

CAUTION: Before you setup and operate your AIO stand, read the Safety, Environmental, and Regulatory Information Guide that shipped with your computer.

CAUTION: Before you setup and operate your AIO stand, read the Safety, Environmental, and Regulatory Information Guide that shipped with your computer. For Electromagnetic Compatibility (EMC), additional regulatory information and safety best practices, see the Regulatory Compliance homepage at dell.com/regulatory_compliance.
4. Connect the cables to the monitor and route through front slot.

5. Leaving sufficient slack, tuck the monitor cable into the cable channel.

6. Slide the computer chassis into the AIO stand.

7. Connect the cables to the computer.

8. Attach the cable cover to the computer chassis.

9. Slide the switch to lock the computer to the AIO stand.

10. Connect the network and power cable.

11. Install your security accessories.

NOTE: Store any access cable in the cable tray.
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